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APRIL fî.

FAMILY CIRCLE.

The Tiwly Wort.
Two men had entered into an egreemw - 

>b one of their neighbours. Eterythiee * 
tanned. They were to enter thehoewii^? 
ight, break open hie chests and drawwa.Tu 
srry off aU the gold and silver they coaMtef
“ Ue it nch, and we are poor," *y 

ach other, by the way of encoumgqmeat» £ 
vil they were about to perform. "He wUIml 
er miss a little gold ; while its postes*» 
sake ns happier. Besides, what right hat ms 
san to all of this world's goods f
Thus they talked together. One ol these »* 

ad a wife and children, but the other l»d». 
n the world to care for but himself The Ms 
rho had children went home and joined |»2u 
ly, after agreeing upon a place of meeths 
rith the other at the darkest hour rfiL 
light.

“ Dear father," said one of the 
limbing upon his knee, “ I'm to gM 35 
ome."

The presence of the child troubled the 
md he tried to push him away ; but kh I» 
lung tighter about his neck, and belaid Ikhn 
«ainsi hie cheek, and said. In a sweet and a» 
le voice—“ I love you, father." ”

Involuntarily the man drew the innomr1—* 
oving one to hie bosom, and kissed Isn.

There were two elder children in the 
Swelling, a boy and girl. They were peer, art 
these children worked daily, to keep up the sm 
ply of bread made deficient, moee through 3s 
sees in the father than from of employ,
mint These children came in soeu attira» 
lather’s return, and brought him their 
for the day.

“ Oh, father I” sud the boy, “ such a 
foi thing has happened. Henry Lee’s ftin 
was arrested to-day for robbing. They te5 
aim out of our dhop, when Henry set them, 
md carried him off to prisen. I vm as ml 
when 1 saw Henry weeping. And he bang hit 
bead for shame—for shame of hie own haul 
Only think of that.”

The man did not reply to the weeds «f Mi 
ion, but he turned his face partly away to ce» 
teal its expression.

“ Ashamed of his father H thought he. "Art 
will mv children bang their heads, aim. fa 
ihame f No—no. That shall never la P

At the hour of midnight the man who had m 
children to throw around him a sphere of hei
fer influence, was waiting at the place ef ren
dezvous for him, whose children had saved lim. 
But he waited long in vue. Then he aid

“ I will do the deed myself, and taka the am 
lire reward."

And he did according to bis word. Whoa the 
other man went forth to hie labour on the seal 
day, he learned that his accomplice had hem 
taken in the act of robbery, and wae already ia 
prison.

“ Thank heaven for virtuous children H mM 
he with fervour. They have saved me. Never 
will I <lo any act that will cause them to 
for their father !"

Seeking a Wife.

Young men, are you in search for a 
helpmate, a second self, one in whom job cm 
confide, who will soften your pillow, mMÉ 
yrur rugged path, and do you pood all the fagu 
of your life ? Has the tinurtully come for tail 
sacred solemn relationship r Open voor eye, 
walk softly, prayerfully ; look to God for wiedem. 
One wrong step here may embitter your whole 
life, plant thorns in your dying pillow I Jo- 
ware, the crisis is momentous, fearfol I Be
ware of the foot of pride, of folly and fashion^f 
self-conceit ; beware of the slattern ; and above 
all, beware of the novel reader, the vus, giddy, 
gay, flirting novel reader ; lewsre! there » 
death in the pot I Call o^Mhe lady toward 
whom you are favourably dr 1, when sh* 
least expects you. Is everything neat, tidy, 
derly about the bouse, and about her person I 
Is the modest, industrious, sweet-tempered ? 
I>oes she understand minutely the philosophy rf 
the kitchen, as well as the parlour? Has A» 
good common sense, with elevated mind ? Doss 
she fear God and reverence his sanctuary ? Re
ceive her as an angel. “ Many daughters hem 
done virtuously, but she excclleth them all 
“ Favour is deceitful, and beauty is vain ; hul a 
woman that feareth the Lord, she shall be pm»- 
ed.”

He Mlwr’i Dcngfctrr.
One cold winter, when the ground was W 

vered with snow, that the liitle birds could so* 
find anything to eat, the little daughter of a m 
fcrlv ri.-h man gathered up all the crumbs <■ 
could find, and was going to carrv them ouli** 
scatter them on the enow. Her father »• 
mid asked her wha* she was going to do. »m 
tuld him, and he said, “ What good will A™0 • 
1 he crumbs will not be enough to feed one in • 
hundred ol" the birds.” “ I know it. dear father■ 
■aid she, “ but 1 shall be glad to save one * *
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K and rod of them, if I cannot save them all." 
-n* fadier thought a moment ; he knew that 
‘ , ooor persons were suffering in his village,
^Lf^fused to help any, because he could 

. Vgjp them all. His conscience struck him, 
^ g, ,old bis little daughter to break a loaf of 
wild into crumbs for the birds, while he went 
fatter a puna of money among the poor vil-

» fclker ip tbc fraprito tkflt Mlktag be l«t”
I rose up from the feast, and went out to drink 

fresh evening air; as I passed the gate, old 
flams, the beggar, was sitting and making a 

mnast on the very piece of baked mutton I 
Ml wTon my plate—hie dog stood by, and the 
kgam, fcc., of which Lazarus could make nothing, 
Jar&eà a delicious meal to poor Trim. By the 
âme I returned, a little flock of sparrows orcu- 

■ ■i tj,, ground where Lazarus had sat with 
Cl Md picked up the crumbs that had fallen 
from them—they flew off at my approach, but 
tbair place was instant'v seized by a number of 
fea and other insects, ill greedily devouring the 
augments which remained of the sparrows ; and 
|2 nothing might he lost, the laborious ant has 
Mtt huge crumb on her shoulders, and, totter- 
C onder the hi rden, was carrying it to her 
Mit: s «mall affair it seemed indeed to me, but 
Mali as it was, it afforded still a morsel to her- 
rtf and family. G» to the ant, thou slugamrd, 
mosider her way- and be wise. O God Al- 
rtghtr, how manifoi-1 are all thy warka ; in the 
vwt range of thy economy nothing is lost— 
Jp sId Scotch Muje.

TEMPERANCE.

IBTULIA.—Mrlbennii Total Abstimnet Society.
“ The quarterly tnrulqng of tlie Melbourne Total 

Abstinence Ar-ioei tion was held st the Temper 
rmee Uall en the evening of Tuesday, 3d of July.
A numerous assemblage filled its erra. His honor 
the resident Jvi'^e presided, supported on his 
i»ht hand by the right rev. the Bishop of Mel- 
tonne, on tiie left by the Rev. Mr. Forbes, Pres
byterian mii.nter.

“ After an exhihratinz repast, it was notified to 
fceKeeling that his honor the judge would address 

Hie honor observed that he had much 
l in addressing them on that feelive occe- 

,and after a few preliminary remarks, spoke 
laths following effect The experience that I 
have bad during the last.live years on .lie judicial 
touch, coupled with three years and a hall 's pir
atons experience as solicitor general of Sydney, 
baa led me to observe the lamentable evils arising 
free drui.ker.nese. From the earlie.t stage of my 
cuter I have been of opinion that if diunkciintsi 
mmU he pul down eery lilll* crime would be 
found le niât. I held that conviction wh 1st in 
Sydney, and it has been confirmed in that district 
particularly, and is’ becom-a stronger than ever. 
Bat it is only lately that my attention has been 
fulled to the great benefits achieved bv total ab
stinence societies; for though I was aware of the 
•erteace of such institutions in Melbourne, I did 
net properly estimate their value The chief jus- 
hee, however, bf N. S. Wales, Sir Alfred Stephen, 
(than whom none is more sensible of the connex
ion of drunkenness with crime), having on his re
sent visit here, put into my hands a pamphlet on 
the subject : / sore at once that societies such os 
ysaars ioert fitted to be of tuth incalculable good 
••tte brit intereeU of the community, that 1 
9odr up my mind at once to afford what aid I 
mold in eupport of them. Having made these 
toservations, I will address myse'f to the objec
tons urged against societies of this kind. I will I 
nlvwt to two. The first, end the one moei str it- 
If l*«t forward against taking the pledge, is, that 
•t u anti-religious—that it is subversive of that 
which we owe to a higher power—that it argues a 
(•grading weakness, and shows a wild ol proper 
foliance on ourselves. 1 do not can the force of it : 
•t doee not appear to me to be a degradation th.t 
»• abould feel reliance on our own powers insuf- 

•ent We pray to be preserved from temptation, 
••jd it argues no imputation if, when we feel our- 

1 weak and in danger, we pledge ourselves to 
from that which, though lawful, may 

*,®P' *® *1® that which is ui.lawful. Evevy d.>',
** *on>* or other, it occurs in our social an 1 
omeatic relations. A father, for instance, know* 

fusion’s intemperate habits, on hearing that 
“ »hout to join a convivial party, endeavours to 

» ract a promise from his son that he will not go. 
• «on answers to the warnings of his father. 

<"> need not be alarmed o.i my account, depend 
pon it | «.il only drink moderately.’ ne .y.hr- 

***■ ' ,JU m'J*;b»»»-ire, flow past excerie- -:e, 
•R jour iet-.it.ons arc useless; ex,

’-“that." Well, the pr 
the ic,w?-aL j in it » ailj

difference is there in prineiple between the prom- 
thus given and the pledge taken by your so

ciety ; No higher belief is here subverted ; here is 
simply a resolution to abstain, soperidded, with
out which, perhaps, the druokeness would have 
been repeated on this occasion.

Could drunkenness be but ence abolished, we 
should indeed see a chained stale, n >t merely in 
the peace of society, but a great moral change in 
which pleasure would be taken advantage ol in a 
proper manner. Art and science would then be 
«ore to fill low ; a proper state ef mind would then 
take place, and the most humble man would then 
be found engaged in the higher pleasure of culti
vating bis mental powers by reading and other ra
tional occupation. We knd that emigration, and 
a great many other matters that interest the com
munity, are advocated by the press ; but this cause 
calls for its advocacy wore than any others for 
whatever change may be effected, or improve- 
ment made, unlit* we root out drunk en nett it 
will be of no mail. If the press were to turn ill 
attention to such institutions as these, it would 
eonfer mere real benefit than all its addressee 
with regard to political rights and changes would 
pœeibly effect. I would now my a word on a sub
ject in which I have been misrepresented, or at 
least misapprehended by thn-press. I have said 
firm the bench, and I repeat it here, that I should 
regiet that any person for whom l had any re
spect should fhke s public house. I repeal it, for 
I believe it is impossible for any person to take a 
public house and remain free from its demorsliz 
ing effects. ! do not mean to say that there are 
not many uhli.-ans who are in every respect, mor 
al and rr| uliible ; but I do ray that the tendency 
of the vocation they follow is to demoralize them. 
When one coosijers the mode in w hich they ob
tain their wealth—when one reflects on the stars 
ing children that a drunken father or mother 
loaves shivering by the deserted hearth, whilst the 
money which should buy them bread is being con 
verted into drink—when one consideis the obscene 
language, the riotoue and sanguinary scenes that 
publicans have to v.’ilnews, it is impossible to deny 
that any man who keeps a public house, especially 
if he have a wile and daughl. r, must he in danger 
of losing his self respect and his respect for those 
who are dependant on him for example and sup
port.

We know that public-houses are advocated on 
the grounds of convenience, as places of refresh
ment, but we know in point of fact that they are 
not eslahli-hed foç any such purpose ; and if they 
were they would rein.in unlel and becowv unnec
essary. I think it is a very sriious tiling when 
see that almost all the rrnnrs that Colne before 
me, directly and indirectly, emanate 'rom this 
source : u-hrn I tee it tyre ailing more and more 
it is impostibl* to consider it but at a oery 
wicktd at lerll at a eery pertticiout I',ing 
I eel that 1 have detained you too long on this \

bound up in the spread of drunkenness. 1 hase 
had much intercourse ministerially, and l has e 
never yet found a publican (or particularly a pub
lics!‘a wife), who was at all a right minded per
son, who did not deeply regret the business in 
which they were ««gaged. 1 never met with one 
who protested to have any conecence, or regard 
lor their own salvation, who did not express an 
earnest hope te be able le get out sif it ; that is a 
testimony of justification against them. You will 
continually find that any publican who has his 
children’» interest at heart, will send them away 
if possible to some place or other, in order to keep 
them from the pollution of hia business. I hope 
that all.publicans may soon become sen.ibis of the 
character of the business in which they are engag
ed. I pill now conclude by raying that 1 am 
heartilfc attached to yonr enriety, and I shall be 
happy to afford it every assistance in my power 

1 Rev. Mr t\ asza then addressed the meeting 
at considerable length, and amongst other excellent 
remarks, observed:—Example is often powerful 
in enticing people. Although Christian men, 
sustained by the grace of Cod, may continue tem
perate without taking the pledge, they should in
quire, end look to the step they are taking, whe
ther they may net be influencing by their example, 
and leading others, little by little, from-bad to 
worse, from moderation to suns

* The meeting was thee w’.dreeeed by see of the 
members of the association, in a very forcible 
speech, which the length ef oiw report prevents 
us insertieg. Theie were between two and three 
hundred present."— Afc/Aewne Morning Herald.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Orijnw#/ tUttrr U Mrtltulerl? ft ifela IV»

•urfc ft*, Loral lutell'/aace— Blnf rai'ênm - NoUrae t ika 
In i red write», nee, ••.<! prof raw e# NtOMhlloi I» Vir
ent ia, Battrai», oart raiimràahle Un»r«ra«anw—Aroelea 
on «laçai tee, tria per race, literal art, actrpra, anti 
rrligioe —| Meat rat tens Providence— ckee of Scrip
tuia cbareri#r»—leterealleg *a#r<i<xaa—deacitj Ueea el 
natural »cenen — Paper» ittjf proeifceeni lew era 
Meihndlem, *r. JLr.

AMtdre, ae a general mlr, «SeeId he efcert and pHhp \ ae 
a Judictoea variety tn eaeft number te là* aecrei ef eawa- 
paper popularity and eaefeiarra.

detain

*M,t “»»« ti'light y 
• wbe.e ,

"I ii ..et
i.. i - :
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important trpic but there are thi »e here alilerllian 
l who will address you in more meet itrins than I 
can—their presence alone is a for heller argument 
:han any that I ran offer, that It e-e is nothing 
anli-scriptmal in your society, and as I li*v" al
ready said, its utility is not a matter of argument 
but of experience.

“The right reverend Ri-hop cf Melbourne said —
My Christian friends, I am very luiyuy l.i appear 
before you once more I shall not »ilvre-« to » .u 
many words, hut I would repeat l-i viu lb- r .rlial 
attachment which 1 feel towards your i -• ei .to n. 
and the ii.trresl I h ive .n its auere-. ; an.' i wmil.l 
congratulate you on the prese: ' - ■ ! hi- I nr at 
this festive meeting. I rejoice to »re tin Imre, 
and I lru.t it is the looming ol go . I to the 
of temperance in this city ; it .ff,i Is me oe. 'iliar 
I leasure to sit i>y In» .id-, and aa tar as 1 under
stand him, to second ail tint he has j ist nov 
stated to you.

“ When the drunkard is converted from drunk
enness, w -‘ may then hope that he may have ar. op- 
portunity to judge, to lis’en, and to rei eiie th" 
truths most es.-ei.lial to salvation, far from pro
nouncing there tocirtiet at non-icriptural.l hail 
them at help* to the propagation of the gospel 
Hod speed us ! and blets you more and more— 
may he male it instrumental in preparing 
many for the truth* of hit leard. I wii! t»y thi 
it is always a gratification for Die to hear a nan 
say thr t he is a men er o, the total afi-ti en. * w - 
social ion, fo r I can then p!a:e eor.fi ’n.rr ,n k: a ;
I deeply feel l'.e i:nporl“ir e e.‘ t„ i it ta u , :.n I j t ;Jo 
jo,.iln; OUreelves to elh-r. The ’.O, W. I. ' <1 it:! t 
ho-.'-r iieliced is a p. inful on- —1 i iher*- »i.o J ah'-j" 
be ao r.it.tiy per-ous ’v.iO'e i: tere.'a arc . —• 1 - t"1*1 1
ir. the prevalence of dr.mk«"ness.’ fut 
t . .si mer, lot.- 1 ll.-r- „:e t!io.e w ,, ,he I
h ju-e-w'i “h ; i. dr«ns re: t, there -rc those > 1 !
distil spirituous ii uors, and v. l.j,e ic’e.caw -i t '

For the Wesleyan.
A DIALOGUE *

Brtwet* t CoHertor ini Mi Vijlftn we tti 
Sippert ef the llebtry.

Collector.—Well neighbour, I am eeUwct- 
ing for our Minister this morning, and ae you 
end your family arc stated attendants upon the
ministry of Mr.-------- , I have called ujkmi you
to receive what yon are in duty bound to pew.

Neighbour.—In duty bound to pay—How 
is that ?

C.—Why you who are ao convenant with 
God's word can't be ignorant that it is the duty 
of Christian* to iti|>|iort their Minister who 
preaches to them that word. I might refer you 
to the duty enjoined upon Israel of old to pay 
tithes for the support of Iktir ministry, but a* 
you are a Chrittian, I refer you to the like du
ty enjoined upon Christians ,n the New Testa
ment. C hr til the I feud ansi founder of a liv
ing etangt.'ieal ministry onto- the end of the 
world, commands his ministers when they go to 
preach the Gospel, “ to provide- neither gold, 
nor silver, nor bran, in tntir purses," assigning 
ut a reason “ for the workman is-worthy of His 
:neit,"' and our Lord himself condescended to 
rteeiva p< vnniarv aid from His dependent crea
tures. i lens-e in f.uke viii, those are mentioned 
who “ministered to him of their substance 
.md so did bis «errant St. Panl, for Lit acknow
ledges the n <-;ix ing “ of Epaphnvlitus things 
which were s. ut to him from the church at Phil
ippi a-i an r-lour of a sweet unell. a rai rifi •« »•- 
-•••ptsii'i-, juca»ing to God." Phil. iv. 11 In 
! ii Epistle ul>o to the chnri-h at C ritith, I Epis, 
ix., he proves that what God enjoined upon lio

nise Jew lie il o enjoined upon the Chr -tian. “ l'-i 
ye not know that they which min ■ r .-.Unit I » 
Iv thin:.-' :.ve, of the things of the o mple, and 
they wl.ir h wait at the altar ure p'.t lakers of the 
altar '.' I'v.-n 'O hath tin- l.cr-l onl.i tied that 
they whi'-li preach the (<c*jiei si o.ihl lire :,f the 
fiosjiel."’ lie moreover states th.it the same just 
and merciful prineiolw is a-ted upon in tl e va
rious ocvtipatiotis of life : In I "‘.at ol the w .er, 
asking, “ Wl.i go. ih a warfare any time at his 
own charge* In (liât of the iiushamlinati, 
“ Who pfimteth a vinéya-d end eateth not of 
the fmit thereof T--lb that of tr i sic | herd. 
“ Who femli-th a nock aVl ralctli not oftl-e m..k

and his servant Paul, that e living evaegehcel 
ministry siiould he supported by the carnal 
things of those who attend that ministry, a*l 
that it is their boundcn duty to support U.

N —Well, 1 can't gainsay what you have prov
ed ; but the man who preceded you never ask
ed me to pay, but merely te fier—be did not 
go to the Scriptures to prove me a debtor as you 
have done.

C.—Then he was in error to call a debt a gift, 
and ought to bare read bis Bible before be was 
made col lev-or. i

N.—I think they have hit open the right one 
Hen they chose you—but Sir, I atu already in 

debt to my creditors, should I not pay tkem 
fini 1

C.—But if you have been a bearer of oar mi- 
meter ever since you commenced getting things 
on credit. 1 don't vee why yon rhould pay your 
merchant first. Many, i know, think they ought, 
but that ia owing to "their tailing into the name 
error that you lure, vis., that “ we must be jeet 
before we are generous," forgetting or not know
ing that it is a debt and not a gift to pay our 
minister.

N.— You then make it out to beat just a debt 
to nny the minister as to pay the merchant

(’.—Certainty and correctly so. For seilh St 
Paul, if we have sown you spiritual things ia il 
a great thing if we shall reap your carnal things? 
and remember that as God has commanded us 
to give the spiritual labourer h» Lire, it is in 
vain for you to set it wide by your carnal rea
sonings. “ Thus saith the Lord," is swScienl 
for every man who is disposed to do hie daty 
either to God or man.

N.—Well I most reason a little, and if I am 
wrong, you must correct me. Yon know that 1 
have a mortgage on my house, and w my fcenily 
it growing up I am labouring night aid dgy to 
try to get it clear for my family's sake.

C^ lt is your duty ao to endeavour, but wtll 
you wait till then before you pay yoer swain- 
ter? If you do, you must rimemlier that you» 
duee to your minister will be increaeiag all (Art 
time; und thee when you shall have cleared the 
first mortgage off, you ought to have another 
mortgage ou, i» wider to pay your debt to your 
minister.

i T.—Worse and worm. I muet thou remain 
at home till my house is wlear.

C. -But that would be “ doing evil that good
may come"—and by so doing, you would incur 
God's displeasure, and he might curse your blew 
rings and so render you nnaEle to labour ; and 
then perhaps you would fall into the Doetorb 
hands, and w hie debt muai be paid, you would 
be la ilaugar ef .loaing your huem ahegether, 
and then the remedy would be worm nau the 
disease. If you read Malachi IH^ you wiU me 
that the pewide “ had gone away from God's or
dinances ana hail not kept them," and that “they 
were cursed with a curse became they had rob- 
lied God ia tithes and ofenugs," and God cea
sed their blessings, for he devoured and destroy
ed their fields and vineyards.

N.—Why yuu will make me ost weem than 
bad !

U.—Object ae you may, aman that don’t pap 
hie minister rube God, and iuiims under hie 
curse, and is more likely to become poor thou
rich.

N.- Bat the Scriptures command tie to pro
vide for our boon*.buhls, and iheri-.liu e I must 
fssil and rluthe them, aa-l give them a’ least a 
common education—and mots 1 < an not do.

C — But you trust o*-serve that you arc like
wise to provide e»sn#iieJ things for your k'•use- 
hold. and one of those, i», their con-ianl sttsnd- 
nnce upon the publie ministry and wort! "p of 
the Three-onr God ; and if you arc to p.»y for 
their carnal thii ga you should ab <> pay for iheir 
Ipirilmal things. Xml now, u« "rM-onr, to be 
more faithful with you. In me icinind you, lint 
y uu spend pounds in j ruviuui ( n i at m iy bo 
ml led luMuriri, and then ITm unnn rstory, 
which could a* well («. ili*|*-i.r««l with, I lk*n 
you would lave ouiit.-is to ^ivu u .- i-i»l- ad '•! a 
f. w shillirgs wh’u h you arc huh: rig in juif 
hands. Why the very -luff you - h. w. -n.uk», 
and sotiff, would^ununnt to rroic liari y i h- id 
out to me tin* morning. And v. II you *a 
yon—dnre )<m, a» * t," ration, j a ■' tin- Mr v- 
t. r lees than your 7V...r»-««i-f ? Yon < a i t 
do mi, arid le a p>-nil ai d fi..:! ! »t< said o a
manifold "gii’ls of Gwl. i I ;ii i! r !ar ,
>« ir ai-o'iint with .i«'< ci -tn i-i

!> ,■jf the tfuc'K v" anil lastly i*r !i.i: < , l! 
towards hi., I.iith .-1 r,x. wl. h - law - 
ed him not to tn. //.•• when ho '.•••» h ;l 
i o. ii, anu whi-'h he i on-idi - at jioi d n 
d..tv ol tl,,- chureh * i - ai !< h r : it f il r 

i>iith < io I I ik- 
h'-r fur run- 1

1 ’«4 it IV ; i » ‘ •
low in l.o; •• :

-1. -. li t i, 
il riiir.i-’ 

pi- iv IO lu'd 
'-vu 

it n vfi r if 
" - ll'-ie l.: Ù

nan 
i'h 

.ni t!-i

u r and .fudge. 
much for ymirpl 
,,r -u.i ; »' '. ii a - 
«*■ ax ii ii. ! Io 1 
pai-1 iiiric n." r ot1.. 

N \\ hi my ;• >
f -i - uesl Ii it A h v

I 1-t I ’it I .u'l : ..I I.
1 ( ' - Y m • i" -.,i-

r.n- ’.tr d, ’ ■ .u*t .

■i"
i ■

p " '" I’"
I 1r r '.v- I

t Al I

; re 1*. .r t »n y • », 1" V... : I I I; ai «1 r* m i

ike* f ^ 'jr < »:]*• >. ’ •.« ’•( « -tii •/ th* -

i ; th it 1 - i hftt r wv il •"! • h- : .i i)
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